Hot Line Number 34 – 8 February 2018
Success
Burnside's Women's Division 1 and Division 2 teams played in the
Regional Interclub 7s at Blenheim Bowling Club over the weekend.
Both teams won their respective divisions. Well done!!
Division 1 Team:
Fours: Cait Bassett (s), Kirsten Rowe, Emily Miller, Tessa Hocking
Pairs: Angela Boyd (s), Rachel Davies
Singles: Tayla Bruce
(Fours skip, Mandy Boyd, was unavailable - because it was baby
Maycie's first birthday!)
Division 2 Team:
Fours: Pam Clark (s), Judy Davidson, Beryl Murphy, Estelle Jarvis
Pairs: Carol Dawe (s), Brenda Turner
Singles: Alex Wilkinson
The two Women’s 7’s teams to play in the Bowls NZ Finals of Division
1 and Division 2 on 3 and 4 March at Naenae, Wellington will be
announced later in month. A fundraising event will be advised next
week.

Selector’s report
Keep up the great results on the green and a special thanks to all
those who have stepped up to play when asked. We may well need
you and some others as the weeks roll by.
Just a reminder about the scoring, especially for men’s 3x3’s
competition. The aggregate scores of the 3 teams in this competition
are similar to the pre-Christmas competition in that there are 2
additional points on offer for the overall aggregate.
What I am illustrating is that every shot counts and could well
determine the winners at season end. Even if one side is behind on the
score board, by winning the last end or two could well bring your
overall team an extra 2 points.
Also, I urge you all to check your results on the Bowls Canterbury
website. When I checked them today, there were results involving
Burnside teams that have not been updated. An under 8’s pairs game
between Burnside 7 and Burnside 8 in round 1, the under 8’s triples
game between Burnside 7 and Woolston Park 2, the women 8’s div 2
game Burnside 1 and Kaiapoi Riverside both last weekend.
Secondly, there was a result where a Burnside under 8’s pairs match
with Woolston Park (15-11 to Burnside) was published in reverse. One
of our players noticed the error and it has been changed. If it wasn’t
picked up the team would have ‘lost the match’ so to speak.
Mike Small
for the Selectors
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Club Bowls missing!
There are two sets of Club bowls missing. Henselite Dreamline XG size 3H (colour Capri) and
Henselite Alpha size 4H (colour Royal Blue). Would the members who have these bowls please
contact Selwyn Manning or Alan Bryce.

Cooling Towels
More stock of the brilliant Cooling Towels that are proving so popular has arrived. At just $14 each
they are available from the Bar and/or the Office.

From the Editor’s Desk
We will start and finish the Hotline on the same subject – “success”
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